
Sustainable livelihoods workshop

Ideas:
Keep money in the local economy, provide local jobs.

- Look at gaps in the area and work strategically, analyse the local economy - where does the 
money go
e.g. are there many houses that need retrofitting or insulating? Home insulation could create many 
jobs.

- Food - how much of local food spend is in large supermarkets? In Totnes of £30 million spent 
annually on food, £21 million went to two 
supermarkets.
Which shops, restaurants and pubs will sell locally grown or produced food: Budgens, Kentish 
Canteen, some pubs
Look at food webs, are there local suppliers
Map info across Camden

- Council procurement
How is tax money used, is it spent locally, could we persuade council to change policy
e.g. gardening - could we start ask council to pilot maintaining council estates in a small area and 
growing food/make wildlife habitats. It would 
keep money in the local economy. To make it administratively simple we could set up a co-op of 
local gardeners, and ask them to outsource 10% 
of the Veolia contract.
e.g. TT Totnes are looking at adult social care cuts and how personal allowances could be spent on 
holistic care provided by social enterprises.

- Transition enterprises so far in Camden:
Kids eco after school clubs (Debbie Bourne)
Garden design - food growing and habitat (Debbie Bourne)
Kentish Town Veg Box scheme (Tom Allen) - they are using the Hckney Growing Communities 
model, which can be replicated anywhere. They 
already have 50 members and are so far paying one coordinator but expect to grow
Draught Busting - the council have paid them to do workshops and draught bust local schools. Now 
moving towards home owners paid for 
service.
Nappy Ever After (Joy) - nappy laundry service, has been running for 10 years, and the service was 
originally council subsidised to make them the 
same price as disposable nappies. Lottery grant and council officer help has been crucial.
Restart Project (Ugo Vallauri) - started with 'repair parties' bringing together repairers and fixing 
things in community social gatherings. Camden 
are giving them a space at Regis road recycling centre, and are at last stage of innovation funding. 
Possibility of creating a network of repairers, 
saving waste, bringing back lost skills. Hope to start 'Restart' market stalls.

- Land and property are important, especially in Camden where rent is expensive.

Ideas for Action



- Network to provide resources and advice for start ups/ a website which could advertise local 
projects
- An enterprise hub for new entrpenuers to meet and work from the same place. Possibly aimed at 
those with young children with childcare on 
site.
- Possibility of using St Martins church in Gospel Oak who have space, or approach libraries and 
community centres.
- Approach council about procurement e.g. gardening, repairs
- Community interest co-ops, so community can fund growth
- Set up cooperative of food growers/fruit growers modelled on Stroudco food hub (where people 
can sell small amounts of food to online 
members)
- All Transition groups in Camden should meet and discuss more but with others in Shift.


